
Ball HS Dance
Thursday, March 10th
⬝ Depart on Flight TBD
⬝ Arrive in Oahu, HI!
⬝ Meet your Green Light tour manager
⬝ Receive traditional Hawaiian lei greeting
⬝ Shopping and cash-back for lunch in Waikiki Beach
⬝ Check into hotel in Waikiki Beach
⬝ Dinner by the pool deck

Friday, March 11th
⬝ Continental breakfast at the hotel
⬝ Eastern Island Tour of Oahu
⬝ Fun day on the Secret Island with a beach BBQ,

kayaking, ping pong, volleyball and a DJ
⬝ Visit the Macadamia Nut Farm
⬝ Stop at the Pali Lookout for an aerial view of the

coast
⬝ Free time to enjoy the beach
⬝ Dinner at Tiki’s on the Beach

Saturday, March 12th
⬝ Continental breakfast at the hotel
⬝ Depart for Pearl Harbor
⬝ Tour the USS Arizona Memorial
⬝ Arrive at the USS Missouri
⬝ Deli style lunch at the USS Missouri
⬝ Dance Performance in front of a tourist crowd at

the USS Missouri Memorial
⬝ Dinner at Tanakas of Tokyo

Sunday, March 13th
⬝ Continental breakfast at the hotel
⬝ Hike to the peak of Diamond Head Volcano for

amazing views of the island
⬝ Cash back for lunch in Waikiki Beach
⬝ Visit the Polynesian Cultural Center
⬝ Self-Guided Tour Through 6 Island Villages
⬝ Enjoy a traditional Hawaiian Luau

Monday, March 14th
⬝ Continental breakfast at the hotel
⬝ Final beach enjoyment time
⬝ Check out of hotel
⬝ Lunch at Buca di Beppo
⬝ Shopping at the Ala Moana Mall
⬝ Depart for Honolulu International Airport
⬝ $15 cash back for dinner
⬝ Depart on Flight TBD



Ground Package Includes
⬝ Round trip flight (estimated at $1200 per seat, does

not include checked luggage fees)
⬝ Four nights lodging in Waikiki
⬝ Deluxe motorcoach transfers in Hawaii
⬝ Traditional flower lei greeting upon arrival
⬝ Eastern Shores Island Tour
⬝ Pearl Harbor and the USS Arizona Memorial
⬝ USS Battleship Missouri with performance

opportunity
⬝ Polynesian Cultural Center
⬝ Diamond Head hiking adventure
⬝ Secret Island with beach activities, DJ and a

lifeguard
⬝ Breakfast daily at hotel
⬝ Lunch at the USS Missouri
⬝ Two lunches in Waikiki Beach
⬝ Secret Island Beach BBQ
⬝ Lunch at Buca di Beppo
⬝ Dinner by the pool deck
⬝ Dinner at Tanakas of Tokyo
⬝ Hawaiian Luau with dinner
⬝ Dinner at Tiki’s on the Beach
⬝ Dinner in the airport
⬝ Two million dollar liability insurance policy
⬝ Name badges with emergency contact phone

numbers and a mini itinerary

⬝ Basic traveler's insurance- purchased on behalf of the
traveler - to cover medical expenses and trip delays

⬝ Nighttime hotel security, so you can sleep
⬝ Six complimentary director’s packages at double

occupancy
⬝ Online registration and billing

Minimum
# Paying
Travelers 40 45 50 55 60
Quad $3,009 $2,911 $2,833 $2,898 $2,834
Triple $3,101 $3,004 $2,926 $2,991 $2,927
Double $3,286 $3,188 $3,110 $3,176 $3,112
Single $3,840 $3,743 $3,664 $3,730 $3,666


